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On October 20, 1975, Council tabled for two weeks a report from the 
Chief Librarian on the Library Board's proposed building program, and 
also, comments on Council's request for information on the feasibility 
of establishing public libraries in school buildings (Item 14, Report 
No. 66). The tabled report was considered at the regular November 3 
meeting of Council and at that time the following resolution was 
adopted: 

"That the subject matter be tabled and further that a special 
meeting be called by· the Chair during the month of December, 1975." 

following is the Library Board's revised report on public librari'es in 
school buildings. The Board at its meeting on November 13, 1975 requested 
that this be referred to Council for consideration. It should be noted 
that the amendments are marked with parenthesis for easy reference. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

TO: 

1. THAT the subject report be tabled until the special meeting 
between Council and the Library Board. 

* * * * * * * * * * * 
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL 

, .. 
18 November 1975 

FROM: BURNABY PUBLIC LIBRARY BOARD 

RE: PUBLIC LIBRARIES IN SCHOOL BUILDINGS 

Subsequent to the submission of this report to Municipal Council on 
20 October 1975, the Library Board regularly moved, seconded and carried 

• ~That the report on school-housed public .libraries be amended by the 
addition of the words 'The Burnaby Public Library Board has approved 
the following motions that together provide guidelines for its future 
ac.tivities iri this matter.' followed by recommendations #1, ft2, #3, 
#4 and #6 (delete recommendation #5) and adding the recommendation 
'That Council concur with this report' .11 

Th±s report is in response to a re~est by Municipal Council on 21 July 
1975 as follows: 

"That Burnaby Public Library Board study the matter of putting a 
library within school buildings in the Sullivan Heights are~ and 
submit a report to Council in this regard," 

General 
• 

The concept of combining a public library and a school facility appears to 
be a good way in which to save tax dollars. It is thought that the combined 
library enables econom:l.es in both capital and operating costs1 expensive 
reference books and other library materials can be used both by the public 
and by students while other costs are reduced. At the same time school 
buildings used only for a few hours during the day can be more extensively 
used by the public. Tho concept of combining facili.ties is not innovative: 
it has been tried for over 100 years and has been found generally to be 
unsuccessful both in terms of economy and service to the public. 

The Library Doard has studied this matter over the years and has a compre
hensive file of documentation compiled from a wide variety of: sources. 
This material ls ava.:llable for reference by Council. Tho basic ar.gument.s 
may be summar.iEied as outU.nad bolow. 

~ims and Obiectivos 

"The unictuo role of tho school library ••• is to sor.ve t.ho instruct
ional neocls of n limited cl.ientolo "' students nncl teacher.a." 
(CanMHlln School I,ib:t·nry J\sr:;ooiation Stondards). '!'hose E:pecial 
needs affoct. all uspocto of tho service, facilities, personnel, 
book collections, progrrumnoo nnd roadors, The collections reflect 
ourr..iculum noedo, 

'.!'ho rmbl i.r.: l.i.br.ary o;d.nt8 to rrnr.vo without: r.t1str.l.ct:ion nll mtimbern 
c>f:' the communit:y, 'l'bo l:l.brnry "r.rathnr.!1 1 c,rqanloos, int:.oqr.at:01:1 nnd 
d:i.sFrnmlnaton pe1 • t mid pr:aflcmt:. idr.mn, vnl.uoo, fe1ctf1 nnd c:r.ont:.ivrl 
insights nocann~ry to unablo individuals, rcqar.dloon of nqo, back
ground nnd pouition, to mout; tho dmnnnda of to<lny~ urban nocicty 
nnrl to nll,1r.o ln t:hn futur.o or. t:hnt. ncid.oty" Bo tli,t t pooplci m,1y 
pm:rn.w tlwlt· 01.;n i.nl".tn:o::;t:n 11t t;ho p,tc:o and luvol 1:huy c.:homw. 
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Access 

Schools tend to be located in residential or park areas, surrounded 
by playgrounds and removed from business and industry, highways and 
pedestrian thoroughfares. 

PUblic libraries should be located in the heart of shopping areas 
with good pedestrian and vehicle access by both adults and children. 

The school library is placed in such a loCation within the sCh~ol 
to permit maximum use.?y the closed society it.serves. 

Public librai.es must be conveniently located with easy access by 
the elderly and handicapped as well as by children and preschool 
users. The public library is designed to attract readers from all 
walks of life and attempts to reach out into the community it 
serves.· 

Administration 

School liJJraries are staffed by school librarians with specialised 
salaries{ training and conditions of employment. school libraries 
tend te be the direct responsibility of school principals who, in 
turn, are governed by an administration appointed by an elected 
Sch~ol Board within the terms of the Public Schools Act. 

Public libraries are staffed by professional librarians with 
salaries and working conditions established by a Library Board 
appointed by Municipal Council within the terms of the Public 

. Libraries Act. · 

Collections 

School library collections are established according to standards 
that reflect the school curriculum. Special emphasis is qiven to 
educational multi/media. Adult materials aimed at the general 
reader may be excluded in elementary schools while picture books 
for preschoolers will have a low priority in secondary schools. 

The public library must provide a broader subject field without 
being limited bv heavy student demand in s.oecific areas. A general 
collection at the branch library level is inadequate for intensive 
school services while duplicate copies of texts are in little 
demand by the general public. 

Reaner Djeadvantaaes 

School programmes carried out in the library may be interrupted 
by the presence of. adults. Restrictions on public use during 
school hours will inconvenience the public. Class visits from' 
other schools will be difficult, 

Adults are reluctant to use pubHo libraries located in schools 
while the schools arc open. When tho schoola are closed the 
location or site of tho schnol wlll deter many renders. Childr:en 
attending other schools arc reluctant to uso pnhlic librar:l.trn 
located in school buildings especially during vacations, If the 
library is open to tho p1.1bU.c durin9 cichool hours public uso will 
bo inhibited hy achool ncl:i.vitio •• 
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School libraries designed on enrollment standards tend toward 
collections of between 6,000 and 10,000 volumes. The establish
ment of public library collections in schools will require 
construction of buildinos. Catchment areas are smaller than 
those required for effective public librarv service at levels 
other than that of the nelghbourhood centre.· 

Community branch libraries are designed for collections of between 
50,000 and 60,000 volumes, neighbourhood branch libraries for 
collections between 20,000 and 30,000 volumes. Economics re·sulting 
from joint construction will be insufficient to overcome the basic 
disadvantages of poor location. If more school libraries open to 
the public, readership will be dispersed with wastaqe from dupli
cating some collections at ~any service outlets as distinct from 
the public library concept of developing comprehensive and systematic 
book collections within a multilevel service. 

School/Public Libraries: Local case Histories 

1. City of Vancouver 

At present a school trustee has been appointed a regular member of the 
Library Board. Each project has a joint school/public library canmittee. 
There is also a joint coordinating committee with oversight of all such 
projects. 

Project No I 

ICillarney Secondary School is open to the public and includes 13,000 
public library books. It is staffed by the public library from 3:30 pn 
to 9:00 pn Monday to Thursday and 9:00 am to 5:30 pn on Saturday. The 
remainder of the time it is staffed by school library staff. It has 
l>een only a limited success since it has an inconvenient location. for 
the public and the school env.Lronment has been a deterrent in this 
locality. The circulation has now reduced to only 50%-of what it was 
when the library opened. It is now the most expensive service point of 
any operated by Vancouver Public Library in terms of circulation. 
(Approximately half of the circulation per man-hour required within 
Burnaby PUblic Library.) T{le school principal and librarian are ,. 
interested in the library's success as a community library, but it remains 
essentially a school library used by students. The provision of public 
library materials has allowed the high school to enjoy what has been 
reported as being probably "the best school library in British Columbia". 

Project No II 

'!'he Strathcona Elementary School is a community library serving all 
children. There are no adult books within the library. The library is 
located in the community centre adjacent to the school.. It has been 
successful as a children's lihrary but there have been difficulties 
experienced in non-Strathcona students feeling free to use tho library. 
The public librarian spends most of the time in extra-mural work in 
groups in the cornmuni ty and at either schools, 

Project No I II 

'l'he now c.:ommunity centre at Dritannin i.ncludor; a sccondnry nnd elementary 
school libr,iry combfoed w.ith a public libr.ar.y .i.n il lo, 000 nm1c1ro foot uron. 
'l'hia community lib.r.ary ponos n n1,1mber of ndminfot·.r.it.i.vu problems fo joint 
staffing 01~pacii\l.ly in tcrins of pay nnc:1 concliti.ono of rrnr.vico, 1\ sopnr.ato 
Boar.cl hnR boon O£Jt:ablir-ihod t:o nclmi.n.i.ntor thio r.er.vlc:n. Vory ectrcf:ul 
planning went into th0 devolopmont: or thi.n now oor.vic:o nnd J.tfl mwco!rn will 
ho largely depondont on tho rn1nlity of ntaEfing. Jnitinl obacr.vation 
indicaton thnt tho noeds of t:ho qonora l public may b(J ovnrwholnH¥l by i.chool 
l\(]0, 

1.35 
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West End Community Centre. This is planned for a public library branch 
to be on the main floor with a school library serving King George 
Secondary School on the floor above linked by stairs. Usef1.1l coooe't'ation 
in collections and services should be a possibility since the school 
library will be open to the public (providing that it can be staffed for 
public library hours.} This project mav be the most successful of anv 
reported upon insofar as the King ~eorge and Vancouver Public libraries 
will be separate but cooperating and not with~n the school itself. The 
West End Community Centre has the advantage of being in an excellent 
location on Denman street. 

2. Cogui tlam 

Centennial Communitv Library 

Coquitlam had no public library service until December 1969 when the 
Centennial High School was selected to house both the school and 
community library. There is no separate library entrance. There is 
an integrated collection of 75,000 volumes. Service to younger 
children is restricted, however, a very small collection has been made 
available but there is no children's librarian nor is programming done. 
If this use is expanded a space problem will be created. There is no 
library board governing this public library: the municipality makes a 
grant to the School Board which provides library service to the public 
on behalf of the community. The librarian is subordinate to the school 
principal. It should be noted that a number of reports have been made 
by various comnittees in Coquit_larn with a view to establishing a public 
library ,,ithin the terms of the Public Libraries Act of British Columbia. 
At the moment a consultant is to be engaged to carry out a complete 
survey of the requirements for adec;,uate library service in Coquitlam. 

3. Burnaby 

Visits were made to the schools listed below and information was obtained 
.from School Board administrative staff. 

I - Lyndhurst Elementarv School 

Lyndhurst Elementary School has an enrollment of approximately 180 pupils, 
The school contains eight classrooms, one of which is presently used as 
a school library/resource centre. The location of this school on Lyndhurst 
Street is inappropriate fof consideration as a potential branch library 
to serve this area. 

II - Cameron Elementary School 

Cameron school, located on Erickson Drive, has a present enrollment of 
31.5 students (K-7). There are 17 classrooms and the school library, which 
had a circulation of 20,000 in 1974, is housed in a double room. One 
classroom is presently empty at this school. It was doubtfui whether 
this could be used even on a temporary basis and was expected to be in 
use after June 1976. This school is situated adjacent to Lougheed Mall, 
Access to the mall, however, is not readily evident and reouires travers
ing a car park through two chainlink fences and one road before entering 
the schoolgrounclJ, This school is in the best location in terms of public 
library use. 

III - Stoney Crook Elementary School 

'l'he dlr.ect dlstanco between Lyndhur.st School and Stoney Creek f:ichool i.s 
approx:bnatoly one c:mart£Jr of l\ mile. Accc!'.ls io mnrlo a iff i.cnlt bv the 
cxi.stonco of: r1 :r.cw:l.no and park. '.rhio 1Jchool i.s prot1ontly sorvlnq 150 
pup.l.lr1 ,:is an olcmcnt1u:y school. l\ midcUc nchool oci:v.i.ncr graclos 5 1:hrouqh 
D wi.11 bo ostablinhocl approxlmataly 1978 and enrollment iD anticip~tocl to 
incronuc ovont.:1.1,:1lly t.o about 500. It c:onta:i.nB ll tir.:hool llbr.n1:v on thn 
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second floor. The development of the area north of Stoney Creek school 
will increase the catchment area. The Parks and Recreation Department 
are now investigating the possibility of est«blishing facilities in this 
area. Although the future development of tr.e area for housing will 
place· Stoney Creek in the geographical centre, it is doubtful whether 
any use would be made of a library in that area by those residents east 
of Noel Drive. It is unsuitable as a location for public library.purposes. 

Conclusion 

On the basis of the evidence gathered by the Library Board, the establishment 
_of a public library in a school building can not at this time be recommended. 
For example, a careful compilation of statistics presented in the comprehen
sive survey of the community and its use of libraries that was carried out for 
the Library Board in 1973 indicates clear evidence of the need to construct 
well-located branch libraries if the requirements of.citizens, particularly 
children and young people, are to be met with effective library service in 
Burnaby. However, careful scrutiny of current developments in the City of 
Vancouver will be maintained since it is apparent that the degree of success 
to be achieved by the joint use of facilities is largely dependent upon the 
degree of preliminary planning carried out. Mditionally, it seems evident 
from the library's file of documentation that joint use of facilities is 
more successful in a well-located community centre than in a school. 

The Burnaby Public Library Board has approved the following motions that 
together provide guidelines for its future activities in this matter: 

1. THAT the Library Board maintain its liaison with the Burnaby School 
Board with particular reference to the report of the Task Team on 
Canmunity Schools • 

. . 
2.· THAT the Burnaby Public Library Board continue to emphasise its 

policy of cooperation with Burnaby Parks and Recreation Commission 
and other agencies ·and institutions in order to develoo effective 
services to taxpayers in Burnaby. 

3. THAT Burnaby Public Library Board continue to observe the current 
integrated school and ~ublic library experiments in Vancouver and 
other areas. 

4. THAT Burnaby Public Library Board develop a statement of criteria 
required for the establishment of an integrated school a~d public 
;1brary in Burnaby. 

s. That interim service be provlded by means of a mobile library to 
those areas not served.by branch libraries. 

~COMMENDATION: 

'P.flAT Council concur with this reno.-•'.. 

_;~?~~----✓ 
r,. Houldcn I Clmi.:r.nlitn 
1:Jt1r.nc1by Public T,ibr.nry n,,arcl. 

mk 
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